
COVID-19 Compliance 

 As part of the State of Michigan's "Return to Play" protocol, each athlete will need to be 
tested weekly for COVID-19. 

 Every athlete on the team needs a Parent Consent Form filled out prior to April 5th. 
Athletes will NOT be able to practice or compete until this form is on file (this is effective 
April 5th).   Please return this form as soon as possible. 

 We will inform you of the testing days as soon as they are known. 

 Please click on the highlighted links above for each form and SUBMIT THEM AS SOON 
AS POSSIBLE!!! 
 
 

Sign up link 

 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15Azgi0C7EeItjkDOD4vxVjEMyu3p83an-
mKSkr0GcFI/viewform?ts=603ff0fa&gxids=7628&edit_requested=true 

 
 
Appryse 

 https://oxfordathletics.org/information/Inside_Athletics/Athlete_Registration/Athlete_
Registration 

 *NEED to select Track & Field 
 
 
Season Schedule 

 https://www.athletic.net/TrackAndField/School.aspx?SchoolID=12831 
 
 
Remind 

 Text @2021oxford to 81010 
 
 
Practice Times 

 Monday through Friday-3:15p-5:00p 

 Meet at the track 
 
 
Practice Procedure 

 HQ form, attendance and temperature check 

 800m warm-up 

 Girls Dynamics on homestretch, Boys Dynamics on backstretch 

 Team meeting 

 Events 
 
 

https://d8d735a6-e177-43bd-9207-a49793296502.filesusr.com/ugd/813acd_ebb5d63549f7488294fd55d5525eead6.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15Azgi0C7EeItjkDOD4vxVjEMyu3p83an-mKSkr0GcFI/viewform?ts=603ff0fa&gxids=7628&edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15Azgi0C7EeItjkDOD4vxVjEMyu3p83an-mKSkr0GcFI/viewform?ts=603ff0fa&gxids=7628&edit_requested=true
https://oxfordathletics.org/information/Inside_Athletics/Athlete_Registration/Athlete_Registration
https://oxfordathletics.org/information/Inside_Athletics/Athlete_Registration/Athlete_Registration
https://www.athletic.net/TrackAndField/School.aspx?SchoolID=12831


Weekend running 

 To be successful, running needs to happen 6-7 days per week. You will be expected to 
run on your own. 

 
 
Spirit Wear 

 https://www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/OHSTFB21 

 Featured item will be Blue Long sleeve DriFit 

 The Team Store Closes on March 29th at 11:59p 
 
 
Speed club 

 The only way to get faster is to run full speed. The best way to go full speed is to 
measure it.  

 Inside and Outside of the setting of Track and Field, we will measure and publish the 
“10m fly” and “20m start.”  

 
 
Resting Heart Rate 

 Taking your resting heart rate- As soon as you wake up, pulse for 20 seconds x 3, record. 

 This is the best indicator of your health, injury and over-training. Please make this part 
of your routine.  

 
 
Season Records 

 We will maintain a running tally of points scored. At the end of the season, there will be 
a trophy to the Top Scorer, Most Valuable, Most Improved and Wildcat Award. 
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